UK Center for Clinical and Translational Science presents the 9th Annual CCTS Spring Conference and 4th Annual ATRN Summit: “Addressing Health Disparities in Appalachia”

Held in conjunction with:
- College of Dentistry Research Day
- College of Health Sciences Research Day
- College of Public Health Research Day
- 30th Annual Spring Neuroscience Research Day (BGSFN)
- 33rd Annual Symposium in Women’s Health and Reproductive Science

Thursday, March 27, 2014 • Lexington Convention Center

Conference Highlights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30—9:00 am</td>
<td>Registration and Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00—11:30 am</td>
<td>Current Translational Research in Appalachia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45—1:15 pm</td>
<td>Lunch, Mentor Recognition and Keynote Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30—3:30 pm</td>
<td>Research Roundtables and Scholar Presentations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30—5:30 pm</td>
<td>Poster Sessions/Networking/Afternoon Tea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Irene Dankwa-Mullan, MD, MPH
Acting Director, Division of Scientific Programs, National Institute on Minority Health and Health Disparities, National Institutes of Health

For the concurrent conference schedules and registration, please visit the CCTS website:
http://ccts.uky.edu/ccts/UKCCTS_Congress

DEADLINES:
Mentor Award Nominations due: February 28, 2014
Abstract Submissions due: March 3, 2014
Conference Registrations due: March 20, 2014

Contact: Ryan Vicini, rlivici2@uky.edu, 859.323.8545